San Diego IndieFest 8 Art Exhibition

Package Sheet
IndieFest: Aug 16,17,18
Visual Art Exhibition: Only Saturday, Aug 17

www.SanDiegoIndieFest.com
Greetings Visual Artists of San Diego!
Thank you so much for your interest in participating in San Diego IndieFest 8! We are so excited to invite
all of you. The goal of this event is to give visual artists in San Diego a chance to connect with fellow
artists in the area, and cultivate a stronger and more united arts community.

Check One:

Package A - $170
*May be split among up to 4 artists
allowing ample supervision of your
area (highly recommended)

What you get:







Package B - $100
*May be split among up to 4 artists
allowing ample supervision of your
area (highly recommended)

General admission for displaying artists
to all 3 days of the festival ($65 Value!)
10x10’ space with canopy rental
- You supply your own tables, chairs,
easels, etc.
You handle and keep 100% of your sales
Great exposure
Great networking opportunity
Lighting for evening viewing

What you get:


All of the above minus the canopy rental
but you may provide your own 10x10’
canopy.

__ Please check if you are open to sharing a space with 1, 2, or 3 artist(s) - Circle ONE
NOTE: Business, retail, and service vendors are paying up to $450 for the same deal so take advantage
of this opportunity!
Optional: You may be accompanied by as many assistants as you need. Artist assistants have access to
the free areas which include the food vendors, 2 free stages, and the art lanes. To access the Durga
Sound Stage, Indie Film Stage, and the rest of the festival, they must pay for general admission.
*100% payment required with application (CHECKS ONLY)
**Only visual art allowed – paintings, prints, sculpture, etc.
***Absolutely NO clothing, jewelry, accessories, business retail, services, etc.
****Artists are responsible for their own property at the festival.

DEADLINE: SATURDAY, AUGUST 10TH

